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I flex bitches, imma tell you this, bitch,
Fifty grant show and imma fuck the whole crew.
Young base got bitch, put me on the head list,
Imma fuck the bitches, I'm numberâ€¦
Fucking five bitches and they ain't no outcome,
Young base gotta fuck a bitch full of money,
You know that I'm coming, fifty grant show, bitch,
Suck my fucking dick, bitch, I'm a fucking gold digger.
You already know, bitch, I got bitches, I flex bitches,
Bitches on my dick, bitch.
I flex 25 bitches in the summertime,
Thirty bitches in the middle name, imma tell you about
metamine.
Imma tell you about women and imma tell you who hold
better,
Imma tell you who bitch better, imma tell you about me,
bitch.
Imma tell you about the whole I got, imma tell you
about the bitches,
I'm gonna do what the fuck I do, bitch.

I don't know about that thing, bitch, I flex bitches,
Riding around with that chopper, I flex bitches,
Riding around with that thing, I flex bitches.
Around with that thing, what? I flex bitches.
Riding around with that chopper, I flex bitches.
Riding around with that thing, bitch.

Drop tight, bad bitch, you fuck me, you know me.
Your bitch gonna know me, I'll fuck you like she owe
me,
I gotta tell you about the old me, I was in pain,
But the new me gonna pay for that beats, 'cause I ain't
got time.
Fifty grant on my fucking mind, fifty grand so fuck it,
So old me said no B, new B said fuck that.
The old B said, nigger you get that, get the bitch pay
me,
That new baby said imma pay fifty grant to this gonna
lay with me.
'cause imma tore that bitch out right, this know me all
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night,
Imma tell you about me, bitch, imma tell you about the
game, bitch.
You go about this thing, bitch, wide out with that
motherfucker,
Imma tell you about the motherfuckers, little bitch, that
nice hustler.
Lil B got the night popping, let me tell you about it, got
the whole packing,
Little fucker got shit dropping, imma tell you about the
game dropping.
Motherfuckers know no name dropping, I don't play no
game,
Bitches know my name, but bitches got me for the
fame.

I flex bitches, I flex bitches, I flex bitches,
I know I'm wild with them bitches.
I'm at top with them bitches, chine for them bitches.
I flex bitches, I flex bitches, I flex bitches,
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